Oxford Society Munich
2019 Term Card
Boat Race – Oxford vs. Cambridge
7 April | 15:00 | CADU
Dust off your college blazer and join us to cheer on the Dark Blues Women’s and Men’s
crews to take revenge for last year’s defeat. We are happy to host this event in the cozy
rooms of the Cafe an der Uni together with the Cambridge Society. (Guests welcome).

Guided Theater Tour
28 May | 5pm | Theater am Gärtnerplatz
This year we are able to invite our members to a exclusive behind the scenes tour at Theater
am Gärtnerplatz. The tour includes premium seats to observe rehearsals for the ballet
“Atlantis”. This will be followed by drinks in a nearby location (Partners welcome).

Oxford Summer Family Picnic
29 June | 3pm | Family location on the Isar
Forget punting on the Isis, this year we bring you “Picnic on the Isar”. Pack your hampers,
grab the kids (not mandatory), and join us for a relaxing afternoon on the riverside. Pimm’s
and Strawberries will be flowing in abundance (Partners & children welcome).

Oxford goes Oktoberfest
September | TBD
Oktoberfest is the world’s largest party, and the Oxford Society would not dare to miss it. We
are again looking forward to an evening full of dancing, beer, and fun. It goes without saying
that traditional dress is a must for this hallowed event (Guests welcome).

Alpine Excursion
October | TBD
We will host our annual Alpine excursion in the autumn. So get on those hiking boots and
prepare to scale some dizzy heights. We look forward to you joining us for some mountain
fun and fresh air. To be followed by a glorious afternoon tea. (Guests welcome)

Annual Speaker’s Event: Oxford Future Series
November | TBD
Renowned Subject Matter Experts present their thoughts and arguments on key topics
affecting the future development of our society and world. Stay tuned for some fastpaced debate and discussion, as we bring the Oxford Union to Bavaria (Guests welcome).

An Oxonian Christmas in München
5 December | 19:00
The highlight of the Oxfordian year in Munich, our Christmas Dinner needs no special
introduction – this year we will be returning to our beginnings and celebrating at the
festive Spatenhaus an der Oper (Guests welcome).
Invitations will be sent prior to each event. RSVP for all events: events@oxfordsociety.de
Please also join our facebook group “Oxford Society – Munich” www.oxfordsociety.de

